Identification of a domain that mediates vesicle aggregation reveals functional diversity of annexin repeats.
Annexins are structurally related proteins that bind phospholipids in a Ca2(+)-dependent manner and possess at least four conserved 70-amino acid repeat domains. The ability of certain annexins to promote contact between vesicle membranes in vitro has prompted the suggestion that these proteins regulate membrane traffic in exocytosis. We have previously found that annexins I and II promote contact between vesicles whereas annexin V does not. In order to understand the mechanism of annexin I-mediated vesicle-vesicle contact, we prepared a monoclonal antibody that specifically inhibits annexin I-mediated vesicle aggregation. We identified the domain of annexin I recognized by this monoclonal antibody by using it to screen an expression library containing random fragments of annexin I cDNA. The antibody identified a fragment encoding amino acids 41-118 (the first repeat plus 8 residues of the amino-terminal tail). We constructed a chimeric protein containing these amino acids of annexin I fused to the second, third, and fourth repeats of annexin V. Transfer of this domain conferred the ability to promote vesicle aggregation, confirming that this domain participates directly in mediating contact between vesicle membranes.